
1906 FULL BENCH.
2fovember 25. _____________

Before Sir JoJm Stanley  ̂ Knight, VMcf Jusiico, Mr. Jmlico Sir WilUam 
Bm'lciti and Mr. J^mlice S.iolianls.

MOHAN LAL and oTnERS (I’ IiAINtiifs) «. NANI) IQSHORE akd 
ANOTnBU (Detendants).*

Act ~No, FJI t)/1870 (Qowt I'ees Act), seelions 10 and 12--Cotirt /e e —IVo« 
coiure—Sccoiid a^])eal—Afitaal to lower ufixillate Courh l>y rcspondeni in 
Sigh Court insujficiantl  ̂ sta'Mj}od.
Where it waa discovered in Second Appeal in tlio High Court tliat the 

rospondentsj wlien appellimta in the lower appollato Courtj had not paid a 
Buffieicnt coin't fee on tlioir momorandiiin oE appt̂ al in that Court, and tip to 
the date of the hearing of tho plaintiffs’ appoul in the High Coiu’t, though 
called upon to do so, hud not made good tho deficiency, it \v;is hold that tho 
proper procedure was not to dismiss the respondents’ appeal to tho lower 
appellate Court, but to stay the issuing of tho decroo, if any, of tho High 
Court in favour of the respondents until such time as tlie additional court foe 
due by them migM be paid. Narain Sinffh v, ChcdurMuj Sintjli, (l) followed, 
Madan Lai v. Jai Kisltm Has (2) overruled.

The fects out of which this appeal arose are a« follows 
The plaiatife sued to recover & moiety of a debt secured by a 
inoitgage of the 16th of July 1896 by sale of the mortgaged 
property. Tlio plaintilfs offered to redeem two prior mortgages 
which were theu subsisti-ug. The Court of first instauee (Mimsif 
of JaleSiir) decreed the phiiatiffs’ claim, and directed payment 
in respect of the prior mortgages of a sum of Rs. 8,293. From 
this decree the defendants appealed. The lower appellate Court 
(Extra Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh) dismi,ssed the 
suit on the ground that it was barred by the provisions of section 
48 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure. A second appeal was pre
ferred from this decree, and in the course of the proceedings it 
was ascertained that an insuificient coui'b fee had been paid on 
the memorandum of appeal to tho louver appellate Court, tho fee 
having been paid only with reference to the amouut secured by 
the mortgage of the 16th of July 1890, leaving out of calculation 
the two earlier mortgages of which redemption was decreed, Tho 
respondents were ordered to pay in the deficieney iu the Court

* Second Appeal No. 176 of 1904, from a decree of Miiiilvi Muluimttiad 
Shiifij Additional Subordinalio Judge of Aligarh, diited thu 30th of Noveinbor 
1903, rovorsing a decree of Babu Jshri Prasad, Mniiwif of Jaleaar, dated tho 
27th of September 1002.

(I) <1898) I. L, R., 20 All., 363. (2) Weolily Notes* 1005, j). 277.
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fee, blit neglected or refused to do so, and the q̂ uestion raised 
before tlie High Court was, what was the procedure to be adopted 
under these circuiastaiiGes, wb ether the respondent’s appeal to 
the lower appellate Court ought to be dismissed, or whether the 
decree of the High Court, i f  in  favour of the respondents, ought 
to be granted with the reservation that it should not issue until 
the deficiency in the court fee had beeu made good?

Babu Jogindro Nath Ohaudhri and the Hon’ble Pandit 
StbTidar Lai, for the appellants.

Babu Durgoi Gharan Bamrji (for whom Manshi Guhari 
Lai), for the respondents.

S t a n l e y , O.J. and B u r k i t t  and E ic h a r d s , JJ,—This appeal 
has been laid before a Bench of three Judges l)j reason of a diver
gence of opinion tp be fouud in the reported cases on the matter 
which is the subject of the appeal. The question for determination 
is as to the proper order to be passed under the following circum
stances. The suit was brought by the plaintiffs to recover a moiety 
of a debt secured by a mortgage of the IGth of July 1890 by sale 
of the mortgaged property. The plainfciftri offered to redeem two 
prior mortgages which were then subsisting, The Court of first 
instance decreed the plaintiffs’ claim, and directed payment in 
respect of the prior mortgages of a sum of Es, 8,293. From this 
decree the defendants appealed. The lower appellate Court on 
the hearing of the appeal dismissed the suit on the ground that it 
was barred by section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure. A 
second appeal was preferred from this decree, and in the course 
of the proceedings it was ascertained that an insufficient 
court fee had been paid by the appellants in the lower appellate 
Court. It appears that the fee was calculated only on the amount 
secured by the mortgage of the 16th of July 1890, the amount 
due on foot of the earlier mortgages not having been taken into 
consideration. The appellants in the lower appellate Court, 
respondents to this appeal, were ordered to pay the deficiency in 
the court fee, but have neglected or refused to do so, The ques
tion for the determination of the Court is, what order under the 
circumstances should be passed upon this appeal? The lower 
appellate Court did not determine the issues which were knit 
between the parties, but decided, the appeal simply on the ground
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1905 that the suit was barred by the provisions of section 43 of tho 
Code of Civil Procedure. It is contondod on behalf of the appel
lants that the proper order for the Court to pass under these uir- 
ciimstances is to dismiss the appeal of the defendants appellants 
in the lower appellate Court and restore the decree of the Court 
of first instance. On the other side it is contended that the 
proper course is to determine the appeal to this Court, and if tho 
Court adopt the view which the appellants have preseiitodj namely, 
that tho suit ought to have Ijeen dismissed under section 43 to 
remaiid the case to the lower appellate Court for determination!

Now in the ease of Madan Lai v. Kishan Das"(l)itwas 
held by a Bench of tin's Court that where a memorandum of appeal 
was insufSciontlj stamped, but ŵas admitted through inadvert
ence and the appeal decrecd, upon the attention of the Higli Court 
being called to tho in sufficiency, and upon the respondent failing 
to make good tho dejficioncy -within a prescribed time, the proper 
order to pass is to discharge the decree of the lower appellate Court 
and to restore that of the Court of first instance. This does not 
appear to have been the practice which previously obtained in the 
Court. That practice is to be found in a judgment of one of us 
in the case of Narain Singh v. Ghaturhhuj Singh (2). The 
facts of that case seem to be on all fours with those of the present. 
There it was held that where it was discovered in second appeal 
that the respondent when appellant in the lower appellate Court 
had not paid a sufficient court fee on his memorandum of appeal 
to that Court, and when, up to the date of the hearing of the appeal 
in the High Court, he, though called upon to do so, had not made 
good the deficiency, the proper procedure was, not to dismiss the 
respondent’s appeal to tho lower appellate Court, but to stay the 
issuing of the decree in favour of the respondent, if such should be 
passed, until such Aime as the additional court fee due by him 
might be paid. In that case the learned counscl lor the appel
lant asked the Court to take action under tho second clanso of 
section 12 and the sccond clause of section 10 of the Court Fees 
Act and dismiss the appeal to the lower appellate Court. This the 
Court refused to do and we think properly. The caso before the 
Court does nob appear to us to be provided for by the Court Fees 

(1) Weekly Notes, I9u3, p, 377. (2) (1808) I. L, li,, 20 All,, 862,
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fAcfĉ  and the reasons assigned in the judgment in Narain Singh 
V . Ghatarhhuj Singh for the order passed theveiu comm end them
selves to us. It is unneceiisary for us to recapitulate the reasons 
^̂ hich arc given in that judgment. Upon the merits the decision 
of the Court below based upon section 43 of the Civil Procedure 
Code is not supported b j the learned vakil who represents the 
respondents.

We therefore allow this appeal, set aside the decree of the lower 
appellate Court, and inasmuch as the material issues in the appeal 
have not been determined and tlie appeal was decided upon a 
preliminary point, we remand the case under the provisions of 
section 562 of the Code with directions that it be reinstated in its 
original number in the file of pending appeals and be determined 
according to law. On the re-hearing of the appeal it will be open 
to the Court below to deal with the question of the insufficiency in 
the court fee paid by the defendants appellants in that Court. 
The appellants will have their costs of this appeal, i^ll other 
costs will abide the event.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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Before Sir John Stanley, KnigU, GMef Justice, and Mr. JtisUce 
Sir William Bur hit t.

BEHARI SINGH (AucTiON-pinioHASBE) MUKAT SINGH aot akoieee 
(JUDGMEirT-DEBTOES).*

Civil Procedure Goie, sectium 244 and 81l-~>I!xectition of deeroe— Froferty 
sold as mn-anoeairal after inq_mry hy Cmrt m d miice io jmdgmnt-dehtors 
— M m  that frou^erly was in fa ct ancestral larrod.
Whore after an inquiry as to the nature of the property, of which thq 

judgment-debtors had noticc, a Court in execution of a decvec causefl cortain 
immovable property to be sold by auction as non-ancestral, the judgment- 
debtors standing by and neglecting to supply the Court with any informatioa 
as to the nature of the property sold, it vfna Jield that" it was mot com potent 
to the judgment-debtors subsL'quently to seek to have Hie sale sQb aside upon 
•the ground that the property was ancestral and ought to have been dealt with 
in the manner provided by law in respect of such property. SMrin JSeffatn v, 

-dU Khctn (1) followed. ArwtaoJiellam C%eiti v. Afunachellcm Chetti (S) 
referred,to. Suihdeo Bai v. Sheo Q-lmlam (8) not followed,

® Appeal Ho. 48 of 1006 under section 10 of the betters Pateat,
(1) (1895) X. L. B.. 18 All,. U l. (2) (1888) I*. E., IS I. A., I7|*

(8) (1882) I.L
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